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Wu Publish in thts Jes,p a interost-
lug article from a Wisfasslppi paper on
the now 'amous Ag iputural Qpios
of that itate. T e aitole Niery
plain and outspoken, 4.bbleg, the in-
stitutin "ouIr Pet humbug." In view
of the faat that it' was oalled forth by I

the.agitatioufor an Agricultural Col.
lege in this State, it might be well to
read it.

That Craslaaflw SQI.
1

The bill to reform the etimial law I
has passed its third reading in the I
House and will probably pass the I
Senate.
Among other provisions it amends

the law of peremptory challenges .so
that In capital cases the accused Is
allowed only ten challenges and the
State is allowed five. a

It would puzzlo oven a legislative
brain to assign any reason for. this
change. Thare is entirely too much
tinkering with the law in this genera-
tion.
-.Mankind have brought the law of
twenty peremptory challenges from a

day that may almost be said to ante-
date written history, and somehow or
other the civilization which has grown
tip through the lapse of centuries has
managed to live with this right in the
hands of parties accused of crime.
What change Is it that has come over
human nature Which necessitates an
abridgement of this ri ht?

A Chee tereiOaeer.

Mr. Jones, the late Sonator from
Florida, began life a carpenter; he
worked side by side with slaves; he
started at the bottom of the ladder.
Slop by step, however, ho climbed up-
wards; without adventitious aid he
rose from the work-bench to the bar,
to the Legislature, to the Senate of the
nation.
In the Senate this self-taught car-

penter was a prince among Senators;
he was reckoned a skillful debater and
aln able constitutional lawyer in a t
body that had a Garland, a Conkling t
and an EdmundF.

All at once, and without an appa-
rent cause. Mr. Jones, a few years 1
ago, left the Senate, the scene of his t

. most splendid triumphs, and took up *

lise abode in Deti'olt. HIe refused either
to attend the Senate or to resign; his
term of ofilce at last expired, and the )
Florida Legislature dieoted Mr. Pasco
to succeed himi.
He is still in Detroit, an outcast and

a beggar-a il in~g monmn.ont to tin-
certain fJist~soife._ is_sai
The world will pity Ma. Jones; his

rIse wvhioh was almost unprecedented I
Is equaled only by his fall, Bunt, not-
withstanding that fall, the solid
achievements of the carpenter boy, f
who boat his way to fame, ill entitle I:
him to a place in the gallery of lia- a

tory as one of' America's most illus-
trious men.^

The WVoot-(Growr.
The world is fail of men who are i

willing and anxious to live on the c
unpaid labor of othier men, who exact Eat all times every advantage that some
infamous law may give them. 84-I
loek is a typical human being. The ti
wool- growers of the west are singing
the praises of a proteelve tariff They (
want to continue to rob the tiinig I
millions of other section,s.

It is said that "President CkIeis
message has caused wideagraad dis e
satisf-ction in Texa. The min Iis-
dustry of Westeru Teras fa woxoi m,-
lng, and those who have fl)ir me@us
invested in It deeathes P,aideud kn
delivered them into st hsaA; of t
Philistines, and will take step; to form '
a national organization to combat the
removal of the duty on wool," c
To read tlis virtuous howl one t

would almost think that these barba- r
rians on the prairies had a real grIev-
anice. If there is any human nature lIin the devil ho must have felt very 11
indignant when ho was hurled out of t1
heaven.
And here is the way that the Ohio~

sheep in Congress blato about the a
me0ssage:i .a
Mr. Forani, of Ohio, (Demi.) said:"1 am not in sympathy with the views

expressed by the President in his mes- d
sage. My district is a manufacturing Edistrict. I propose to stand by the' 0
people whom I represent to the dxtent C
of my ability. I propose to perform E
my (duties honestly andi fearlessly as I* understand them. I cannot be stamped, 1
coerced or driven--oven by the Presi 0
dent of the United States."

Mir. Willtins1 of Ohio (Dem.) saidhe heard the message. Heo had heard '9other messages, too, from the ime* source,g.and one In particular o'thsilver question which met with justabout as inuch ers eet- as this one,'would on the gRJ1E. Ohio is not in c
favor of taking tha tariff off' wool, and il
it will bie very stfinge indeed i'f the I

- Democrats from Ohio In this Congress "
support any measure. which embodies "~ainterference with the wool industry.
What hope can there bp for the final r

prosperity of a country Whose destiny f
is committed e*en temyorai'lly to'the ii
keepingof uchcattle 'asthese?"
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tou a bfe ,oalleopfe"ourown p© humbug.
The iarmers of the State are told

hat the institution is for their benefit
nd.their sonswillibe tauabt solentifogriculture, *hereby they can out
trip their fathers in the preservation
or reclamation of their lands and in
he production of crops. and theirlass prejudices aio beiug. ai'otised tc
eowo :theit' ;ivo .support of tho
cheme, whih if adopted will re
>oun4 to. the Interest of tAo' profes:

4on4 classes, the swell planters anc
ho educated gentry, who secure em>loptgentatthe college.
.tssissippi has. traveled the road

iouthCarolinis now importuned to
ry, and; 1is' 'a 'pity our Palmett<
,rethren do -not seem to be suiflcientil
posted to profit by our experienceAlmosa daily we ,receive letters fron
Iifforeuit portions of the State askingtor.information concerning. the work
ings of our Agt-lcultural' and hieohani
ali College, 'and 'we have, when wezould, furnished our oorresp6ndentiwith a short biography of the. Missis
ippi "Tombstone .Industry," which i
ix years' operations and after ex
pending.$835,000 turps out two solen
iflc farmers having faith enough in
heir theoretical education to attempto put it to practical utility.
Our 8chool has now entered itsighth yearj has supported in eleganceuxury and ease since its opening i

mall army of well dressed and highlymltured pebple, (most-of whom novei

vried farming as a businese, and no
)nO of whom.over made a success as i
armor,) has expended of the peoplo'e
nonoy about $400,000, and we defy itt
)flicors to name ten of its graduatoeNho are to-day engaged in practicaigriculture.
Ton rich counties in the State fur
ish more than half the attendance
twenty-one counties have no representatlon at all at the college, and theissessnent rolls of Oktibboba count,
;how that the property valuation as I
whole has not increased in the imme
hate vicinity of the Agricultural and
Dechanical College as it has in othoi

portions of the State. We assert, and
lofy successful contradiction that the
ax rolls show, that the land of c
nembor of" the Board of Trustee
ving adjacent to the college farm hae
lepreciated in value 26 por cent. slnct
lie establishment of the college Ir
ight of his home.
We have had some rich experience

tlso, with' our mutnifloently paid'aculty, who devote a good portion ohor time traveling arotlnd over the
3tate, holding farmers' institutes (ymud keeping th.peoplo impressed witi
be wondernul work they are. doingnd the great necessity for further anc
igger appropriations, and this too

vhilo theirplacesare filled by 'subs
celtei'ally under graduates of the col
ages, who are also paid ont'of -the
tato Treasury.
Wo illustrate: Our. Professor of

Lgriculturn whose last roprt sh1ow0
e expends $12,000 in farm operatloni,nd gets back $7,000'worth *of pro-luots, 'straddles the hobby: "Oum
orn out lands and how to reclai

hem," and lhe gravely tells our farm-

oss, rotate and diversify crops, and
ur lands," he says, will bloom and
lossom as the rose."
And for this kind of advice our' pro-

neeras are expected to pay himr -$2,000
or annum and Atrnih him a nico
ouse to live in, and at the same tIme
ay his assistants $600 or $800 to
ttend to the duties of his department
the lecture room and on the collegearm. Bahi
The advice and experience of one

Lich farmer as Dixon, or GeorgIa, is
f more value to agriculture than all
1e college faculties in America, unless
thers are endowed with more practi-
ability than ours have ever displayed.lurs are wonderful theorists, 'but
ractical in nothing except in lobby.
ag big appropriations out of thereasury.It Is amusing £o us to observe in the
iicussion of the question In South
arolia, that thM friends of the col-~ge indsa that they can establish one
ad runa It withouta additional taxation.re thouaght sm, too, at the outset, and
re Ia~cmam with other members of
hie original Boardi of Trustees argued

ridhi& ou kgi4asers that if they would99nPriae $Vk,Mie to purchase the

awi sad evat the necessar buildings,amd tew give a.; the insinficant sam

f t4t,(Vi per annm frthree yearsre wrould make the institution self-r.etaliig thbereafter, lBnt was it so?

.et the 9-500,000 in State bonds issued

wo years ago to deflray the expensOsfour too numerous State institutions*
he additional levy of one mill ad
alorem tax and the enormous increase
1 Trlvilege taxes answer.
We wvant to say to our South Care-

Ina friends another thIng In this con-

ection and we are done.- Should
licy determine to burden themselves

rithI an Agricultural and Mechanicalfollego they will find it will only be a
oginning, atid e five years roll
round, there will be a demand fornether State institution or two. Thelophant must have a mate, lie can
rage more successfully. It is a great

eal easier to secure satIsfactory ap-

ropriations, when there 'is a numberf pampered 'institutiohs to make

ammon cause, than when one is comn-
olled to go it alone.

Such has beeni Mississippi's lamenta-
1e experIence, from the direful eil'cts

f which our next Legislature will,oetrust, make a mauly effort to ox-
'bate the tQllng,' over-burden4 tax-
ayers.-

1'asg It.
-(Liokunbla IRecord.)

The law of married women has beenlearly set forth in the, bIll pasdby

ie Hlouse. This measure pAces the
igel rIghts and the liabIlities of the

tarried woman just *here they werender ~he Act of 1870-before the

segs ureo .undertook -to slip in the
dscefo prsei. "as to her sepa.
ate estate." ,in thm6 precise

r.tn b e fduso bill,avlng boee A.i tnstrued by thenprome' ay condfdentlyzpectthtao would follow
a pas~aoage . i n4eed s9 plain atat,em frtiis no 4obt ofas ltent. We trtst thte bl 'willreintly atethe enate; It willorve clar up a subjeet up n whichepople---lawyore -and la$ment alikexeery mitbh In a 'tutdde.
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RoPON WDER0al
Absolutely PurIe
This powder never varies. Am x o

purity, strengthi antt wholesomeness. Mere
economical than the ordinary kndstd
canot be sold In,competition with the
multitude of low test, short wegt eu
or phosphate powdersg, (mold podn )
ROYALOlKINGPoWDIU Co., 108rted

ISt. NY.
o'dby MWMaster, (rico& Ketehin,

Grocers. Moh8tsly

-FOU THE-

LIOLID AYS!

Pure Cognac Brandy, (Imported,)

Pure Jamaica RuA, (Imported,)

Pure Scotch Whiskey, (Imported,)
Pure Champagne, (Imported )

Pure Old Port Wine, (Imported,)
Pure Old Sherry Wine, (Imported,)
Pure Old llullaudl Gli1, (Import'dI)

Pure Old New England Rum,
Pure Malt Whisky,
Pnre N. C. Corn Whisky,
Ginger Brandy,
.Blackberry Brandy,

Export Beer,
Hostetter's Bitters,
Carolina Tolu,

Tohtu Rock a RIye,
Gin and hiuchin,

an plenty of

PLIANT1ON W1HIBYB, &c., &c.,

-AT-

F. W. HABENIORT'S.

Citron, aisins, CurrantF, Pure

Ground 8pices.

TRY A PLUM PUDDING.

Mi1nce Meat. If you want- the best
biuy ATMORE'8, taike no other, be-
eause you can buy inferior goods at
.or rIoces. Apple Butter, Apple,FigeDaes,Nuts,

PLAIN AND FRENOIH CANDY.

A lot of Imported Bcoteh OrangeMarmnalade, sometbiog fine; Macaroni
an4 Cheese, Imported Pickle apd

Sacs anned Goods of every kind.
Tya Can of my $ugar Corn, G*ro.Stock full in every line,
When you wAnt material for a fromCake send me your list wIth the cash

and Iwill fill It.
All the above Goods are fresh and

pure. A trial solited.

R. M. HUtYY.
'.JW OUR I60 CEN1TR ThA,
WE also stIll keep the dinest Teas at
redcedpries.Also 4rrowroot CornI*tQt'b.&Crnrtek's Solubl6 Food, Mel-

lin's Food, Sage Leaves, BakngPow.
Vl,tndielliua for elarIf'b of-f~Fis 8 ics and the Bt d.McfASTIER, BRICE & IC3TC*IN1~

FOR SALE.-

01ohjg l.toExtra Pantq CYots' sat n vez coats, Chl'and Children s sizes-large -lot. to
order. Shirts for Mon and Boys.S$HIRT for the reason that we haveanilsizos. Oravals direct fromt M
etyles. Gloves. Call and see ou-
Suspenders, Hosiery and Uudet'woe

IIIEIIEEE
Full Stook of Domnestic Goods.
ries, Another lot of those Heav;two. Vlnee, Blaukets, GingnaTowels, Towelling, Cassimeres, Jo

L .IES'
jNotions, Underwear, Corsets, Bu

Caitere Shawls, Dress Goods, i
are proud of our success in this deI
that we are constantly receiving ne
cheapest lot of Ladies' Coverings w

SHOE DE
We are pas, g close attention toFle at o department. All goo

DRUG AND BO'
We have moved this departnentFlenniken and the stok wis begi

OlsWinow Mass, Wrappin Pa
a e can show a complete stokin

Ing vo through wh6n you call onoWe have two Ladies to assist us
will always be warm and comforta

M'MA.RER, BIDUGHAN B

OsEWin ( Is,Wan g

JUST BETI

FRESH FAMLX
NITURE,

WHICH WILL BE SQL:

*J.o.

New Millinery Stori
STIL4L AHEAD.

JUST RlECE[VE~D, THE~LAS
lot of Winter Milhurtery Goode.
the season is advanped they will l
sold at a

SMALL ADVANCE ABOVE COST.

Chit ien's Woolen Goods, such
Sacques and Hiod. Ladies'wishb.i
Hate can tie snited both in the latei
styles and prices, as our nietto
Quick Sales and Small ProNts.

MiRs. J. D. RieVARLB

BLUE GR~ASS

PAIW MACHINERY
imHOSI~who use water trotn wella

rn t
I ." Come to me and i~A at mny cl

hannevryquality of Machirt
l an sevr a ete

e fnr .riti
aneed of th Anaii

nwill alwy be oi
t8vn'ea'. earpettuPAoAr.

t

v_
$

r .
-

We and e t , .Qveroat 3oyo' ana
ron's lats, . Hats in .i n' aoYsHats we have Jat reogved or fourt
We stil sell the celebrated P .ARL
never foud a. better. hollara all' styles

rafatuse,aspendid assortment, all

iamen, sookad exate ion' hality.

We agree to protect our oustomra indI Cotton veannls to arrive In a or

ms, Prints, Table Damabks, Napkins,

EPARTMENT.
sties, Collars and Cubt, Uandkerchiefs,'rlmniings, Ladles' Coverings, &o,. We
artment, and call attention to the factv gooods in it. We' have the u2icost and
o have ever sold.

PARTMEN'.
Shoes, and all'we ask is that you call andde guaranteed as represented or MONEY

OK DEPARTMENT.
In the store formerly occupied by D. R.
und fill and complete. Also, Paints,per, Paper Bags, &c. &o.
all lines, and will tafce pleasure in show-is
in our Ladles' Department, and the room
ble.

ICE & KETCHIN.
ICEIVTED !

r OF NICE, CHEAP

E[B HARNESS,

MACHINES,
~I THE MARKET.

GROCERIES, FUR-
ETC., ETC.,
DAS LOW AS THE I.0W
;T BY

SALE

AND FEED STALLES.

JIUST ARRIVED,
Jn addition to stock on hand, one

S carload of nice, young, well-broke

SWESTERlNlMULE8AND HORSES,
Amongst them one fiue pair of BlackHorses, some good Saddle Horses
Mules n'om: 144 to 15A hands high andSfrom. three : to five years old. Allstoek guaranteed as represented ormohey refainded, This stock will besold obeap

6OR O3A5R
Or on time unti next fall by makingsatisfactory pajters. Come and selectfor yousove8Rand o .~~

RO, 3.'.-

FOR LiVER, ST1%A0O1 AND
ICIDNEy .

r Simmons' Wopatio C901pound Sin-
( mons' Liver Regulatoir H. 1. P.;

Me'rtel's ilepatine, Calleaya Tonic,Celery Bitters, Apepsia, 8ehon Barks,.

a Smith's Liver -Tojito Compound Et

soe of Pepsine, Tro Fruit Laxa,

' ti, Fot.uiar' Liver and Kidney Cut'e, 1

aob's Cordial, Extract of Bthcha,Wa r's Sa~fe Cure,. Iarter's ~Ixr
tWl4Cherry, 3I.1cer rlo

1. Aperlont, 8 *dq atoha
I soatelle, Essence ot, nger, aln-yadi Water.
MoMASTERn, BR10IE &~KET'OIIN.
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A i0We k w@ spoke a littlo:about Low Prices;. ny .te .
heprd it. 141dl4UNeds;rosponide. 'TwvaS oolioed'41iolvorjf 0.1d
County, andVerodopler)Vow CT theiorat Baigain Store. fi.om nmo i
till night. Cart-loads of Clothing and Dry Goo ls wesoo,r4&d
by economical.buyers. The low prices we nanied skiidh r
the business heart of all competition. Again we come tQ theb froit>
with an additional assortment contining more novelties' aud great
or bargains. Hundreds of needy ones demanda encore .,o ur
recentlgreat ;

"MARK-DOWN PERFORMANCE
--v.0---

Ladies, 'ist observe the nice Dress Goods we have in aae::E'ibe
(all wool) Diagona) Dress Goods 42 inches wide, _markad- down to
45c. per yard. Our line of Ladies' MNIisses' and Childrens Hose;a
grand, and the bargains are-great.Gentlemen, dont fail to look at our Clothing and 'Furnishibilg
Goods. Tliink'ofMen's Suits for $3.65 1

BLANKETS ! *BLANKETS! I
0----

A good 10-4 White Blanket only $1.O'4 Remember we aregoingto close out our Grocery Store by the 1st of January, and .if you
need anything in the line of nice, fresh Cannxed Goods, Candies,
etc., we are so g them AT COST. No trouble to show you ; gladto entertain you; be punctual; do not linger ; skip in to

Q- D-WILLORD & OC.

]CHRISTAS. GOODS
ALL FRESHAND CHEAP COMING IN ATD. tL-k7J7Z ALE'S

Raisins, Citron, Cocoa Nuts, Almonds, FilborLt; Pecans, EnglishWalnuts, Brazil Nuts, Candy, Fire Crackers, Canned Goods, Cakes,Crackers, Choose Macaroni, Oranges and Apples,

Christmas Presents
In great variety, dbnsisting in part of A lbums, Shell Boxes, SiktHandkerchiefs, Fancy Cologne, Plush Mirrors, Whisk BroomHolders, Writing Desls, Plush Covered Work Boxes MauiureSets, Plush Odor Cases. Perfumer Boxes, Autograpi Albs.Card Receivers, Picture Frames, and many other ai'ties .tc e -merous to mention. BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS: A full cellectioniof Books,.including nearly all the Standard Authors, in Stock. Whis more suitable for a Christmas present than h" good book boughti

1). LAUDERDALE.

SANTA CLAUS

VWfI1O, WAI i TO PUTR-.
ehase a. Cthristtan gW, no matter-
wtothei: an olal?pi;gte article or as
tporo triflp, .cpA uiako a selection
rlnd get favora)le ternis by look-
ing over i)y stock of Holiday ,4oode.

I,)on't put it. off too long, as I
wUil bQ less crowded and more
time to Show you.

... Romember, the children will
say, "I wonder what Santa'Claus
will brinr m'c?" And well they,-

, may, for Santa Claus never bought
at pricon lower nor carried in his,
mnainmnoth pack so many thinga&before.

Furniture, Sewing Machines, Chromnoo, Brackets, Mirrors, Picture.Vall Pockets, Handsome Vases, Baskeoe, China Cups, Plates, Saaear&, Tin-ware, Couifootionaries, and- Toys of many kinds to gratify the oEr ttixyoung, little boys and girls; and may the risitg sun on Chris',; d
orspon a disappointed one. R. W. PH L1A,'JUST RECEIV D

-ON CAR-LOAD

WHITE HICK.ORY $WAGONS
FULL LINE 01 SADDLES, BIDLES ZHARNESS.

BREECH AND MUZZLE-LOADING SIx GUNSREVOLVERS AND KNIVES.
CAEL AND SEE THEM.

SE G. DESPORTES
CARRIAES_AND BUGtNE&' _.. :i

VItP-as,fAiO AR DT S a I faTrlT(.

ronodspoto ay
o atb tedi teo narce t Duie,a*

liokep Qjanda full lipo of llARNESS Wn OUbHIONS ~~R1LLA a~ evemtthing elso usually fount(l In a first l*eanfor
nesand eayo bot tim and mnwy lse otflya
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